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BACKGROUND AND PROCEDURE 

1. Mr. Dionne tested positive twice for ephedrine* in conneetion with nn Amerîca's 
Cup bobsleigh cornpetition in Calgary in November 1997. He contends that his 
îngestion of rhe prohibired substance was innocent, and invokes in supporL of this 
conrention a number of circumstances inconsistent with an intent to vjolare 
anti-doping ruJes or to procure an illicit competitive advant.s.ge. Jn essence, he 
admits to taking vîtamin supplements and cold-medication in the days prcceding the 
tests nnd moreover concedes that the:y contain ephedrine, but states that he did so 
only to stave offa cold, and that he purchased rhem over lhe counter without ·any 
reason to believe that lhey contained a prohibitod substance. He also states that he 
has come recent]y to the sport and had very Httle awareness of tbc risks of taking 
over thc counter products. 

2. 1n light of these circumstnnces, Mr. Dionne believes that FTBT has sanctioned hîm 
wo harshly. The seqr.ience of salienr events is as follows. 

3. On 18 December 1997, FIBT infonned USBSF. a.nd. through ir Mr. Dlonne, of the 
positive tests and hwiten bath USBSF and Mr. Dionne to confirm .a, convenlont date 
for lhe counter-control of M1·. Dionne's B samples, whlcb was to take place in 
Montreal. 

4 . On 23 January 1998, ML Dionnc wmte a leltor to FIBT ~xplaining the 
cîrcumstanccs refen·ed to in paragra.ph 1. 

5. On thc same day, bis legal counsel wrote an 8-page single spaeed lcrter taking the 
posilion rhat a rhree-month suspension would violate : 

- the IOC Medica] Code 
- thc FIBT's own rules, and 
- prindples of faimess and proportionality ref1eçtcd in previous decision$ of CAS. 

6. Duc ro extraordinary snowstonns that severely disrupted the tesLing in Momreal, 
the B sample analysis could not be carried out until January 26. It confirmed the 
two positive rcsult<;. 

7. On 28 January î998, Me Dionne's legal counsel forwarded to rhe FIBT a brief 
report from Dr. David Black to the effect that the test resulrs were consistentwith 
Mr. Dionne' .s explanation ofthe circumsta.nces. 

Tn tho interest of !iÎtnplicity, the expression "ephedrine" is uscd herein ro ref~r without 
dislinction to a numbcr c)f related compounds. 
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8_ On 29 Januaty 199K the FIBT Executive Committee dècided to suspend Mr 
Dionne for three months stalling from 22 November I997 (the date of his firsl 
positive test)_ Thïs would make Mr. Dionne inelïgible for panicipation · in the 
NaganoGames now under way. By coincidènce, lhe Games end prec1seJy on 22 
February 1998. 

9. On 6 Pebruary 1998, an application was filed befare rhe ad hoc Divjsion of CAS on 
behalf of both Mr. Dionne and USBSF ("the Application"). 

10. The Deputy President of the Appea1s Arbitration Division of CAS immedlatcly 
ruled that the Application did not fall wichïn the jurisdiction of the ad hoc Divîsion, 
on the grounds that the dispute has not arisen during the Olympic Games. At the 
sarnc time, he appointed me Lo deal with the applicacion in thc fra.mework of rhe 
ordïnary CAS Rules for Appoal ArbiLT.ation, without pl-ojudicc lo my authority to 
rulc on miownjuriscliction. 

1 J_ The Deputy President a.lso ordered a 96-hour stay of Mr. Dionne's suspension so as 
not to prejudice bis possible participation in the Games in lhe event that his appeal 
were to succeed. 

)2_ At 17:00 hours on 9 February 1998, the fo1Iowing persons appeared befare me in 
the course of a two-hour hearing : 

- Mr. Michael A. Dionne, for bimself 
-Mr. David Kurtz, for Mr. Dionne and forUSBSF 
- Mr. Robert Storey, FIBT President 
- Mr. Ermanno Gardella, FlBT Secretary-General 
- Mr_ Pau] Prozynski, FffiT Vice-President 

JURISDICTION 

13. FIBT challenges the jurisdiction of CAS. As stated in paragraph I 0, I consider that 
no issue arises as to the jurisdiction of the CAS ad hoc Divîsion ( which bas beon 
ru1ed out), but Î{ remaîns for me to decide whether I have jurisdiction under the 
ordinary CAS Rules for Appeal Arbitration. 

14. FIBT maintaïnR that Mr. Dionne's appeal must fail becaUSt} he has oot cxhausted 
ïntcrnal remedies within the FIDT Rules. 

15. rt is truc that CAS R47 provides as follow·s: 
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.. A party may appeal from the decîsion of a discîplinary Iribunal or similar body of a 
.federation, a.~·sociarion or sports bod_v, insojar as rhe statules or regulations of the 
said body so provide or as the panies have con.cluded a specific: arbiirarlon 
axreemenr ánd insofqr as thg appellant ha.f e;chausted the legal remedies avallable to 
· him prior to rhe armeal, in aççordancc wirh, the .rtatures or regularions o[ the said 
spons body. " (Emphasis added.) 

16. Atticlc I 14.6 ofthe FIDT Rules provides as follows: 

"The FIBT recognises the competen.ce ofrhe Appellate Arbftral Divïsion. of CAS as 
rhe court of last instanee after all internat remedies, indudin.g che F!BT lntemal 
Court of Arhitration, have been exhausted." 

17. FIDT declares that it is able and willing to organise an immediate appeal to ils 
In tem al Court of At·bitrarion. 

18. PIBT notes lhal the Appe!lants have not sought to use this avenue. and concludes 
that therefore they may not now come before CAS. 

19. But thc provision of the FffiT Articlos of Association that deals with thc Imemai 
Court of Arbitration (Article 114.1) states that : 

"Thtt competence of rhis lntema.l Court of Arbizralion i~ any issue e.xclusive of 
decision .. 'ï by ...... tlze E.xeculive Commiuee ... " 

20. The decision challenged by the present appeal was expressly stated (by letter from 
the Secretary General dated 29 Janlliiry 1998) to have been rendered hy the 
Executive Committee. Mr. Storey ex:plained that this rcferonce WM made 
inadvertently and in haste, and that actual practice consisled of alfowing recourse to 
!he lntcrnal Court of Arbilration. 

21. As has been affirmed in previous CAS decisions, imperfectly wordcd rules or 
rulings may confuse and prejudice athletes, whose procedural righrs are not to be 
circumscribed by the vagar\es of unwriUen .. practice." Tn this case, not only did M1·. 
Dionne have no reason to believe that be should seize the Intemal Court of 
Arbit:rarion, but he was faced with an explicit text which precluded him from doing 
so. 

22. Mr. Storey accepts wirh commendable candour that the FIBT ruies may roerit a 
furt:her review ro ensurc their coherencc. (Tn this conncction, I would note obieer 
dictum thaé Article I 14.1 of the FlBT Articles of Assocîarion may be rcnd as 
rcquiring appcals from thc Executive Committee to the Congress, which wouJd 
imply that thc Congress's decision on appeal could then be taken onward to CAS. 
Given the wording of Artiele 9 of the FlBT Dopjng Control Regulation as well as 
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the FffiT' s stated intention of operaring in harmony wich rhe IOC MedicaJ Code, it 
rnay be useful for the FlBTto rcex:amine arid clarifyïts procedure in this regard.) In 
lhe meanwbile, the Appellants' fa.ilure to e;~;;hausr internal remedies can be no bar to 
comîng befare CAS. 

THE J\IIERITS 

23. AppelJams do nO[ challcnge the conclus.ion that Mr. Dionne · committed an 
infractïoo. Conrrary to the arguments put forward in the Application, Lhey stated at 
thc hearing that tney do not criticize tbe procedure that led ro Lhe suspension 
inasmuch as the representations-made by Mr. Dionne and his legal counsel to FTBT 
were nat only consldered, but indee:d accepted. FJBT does nol believe that Mr. 
Dlonne is a cheater; indeed Mr. Storey declares tbat Mr. Dionne i!i a fine young 
man of tho kind the Pederation is pleased to have participating in the sport. 

24. Tbc only isliue befere me is thercfore whethor 1 should reconsidcr the penalty. 

25. lt is bey011d cavil tbat I have the authority under CAS R57 to reassess the merits of 
FffiT's decision. I would however do so only with consïderable reluctance. lt is In 
the general ïnterest of atbletes rhat the rules and procedures impl<!mented by their 
federations be considered as authontative and legitirnate in chc absence of a dear 
showing of injustice. Otherwise the ïmpression could be created that every appeè.ll is 
Jikely to bring about a modification of sanctions. Thïs could contribute to a elimate 
of contentiousncs& and dïsruption. A federation is Jike1y to understand irs sport 
better than an arbitrator, and thus have a better feeling for the appropriate 
împlementation of its rulès; ~tnd is likely to · lcnow the athletcs better than an 
arbitrator who forms fleeting impressions in the course of a hearing, and thus have a 
better apprcciati.on of atrenuating or aggravating circumstanccR. 

26. It is with this attitude that I now examino the relevant tegal rulcs. 

27. Bath the IOC Medica! Code and the FffiT Doping Control Regulations have been 
modificd to trea[ cases involving ephedrîne with grealer leniency, given the 
prevalenee of înfractions recognized to be innocent and accidental 

28. Thus, Artiele ill of Chapter IX of the IOC Medical Code provides . that for a first 
offcnse relating to ephed.dne, the athlete is suspended for: a maximum of three 
months, while Artiele 9. 1. of the FIBT Dopîng Control Regulations imposes 
"ineligibility .... for three months in d1e case of a first-timc contravention." 

29. On behalf of Mr. Dionne, Mr. Kurtz urged me to conclude (i) that the lOC Medical 
Code hud been accepted as binding by the FIBT, (ii) thar the concept of a maximUm 
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suspension of threc months implied flexi.bility in light of at.tenuuting cïrcumstances, 
and (iii) thal FIBT's inflexible imposition of a three-month suspension 
dcmonst:rated that the . Pederation h.ad not given effect to the attenuating · 
circumstances pleaded by Mr- Dim1ne and not presently contested by the FIBT. 

30. Ably prcsented though they were~ I cannot accept Mr. Kurtz's submïssions in this 
regard. First, ü is not clear to me that the FIBT' .s impositiou of a three-month 
suspension in all cases of first-time offenses relating to ephedrine is inconsistent 
wich the IOC Medica! Code; Secondly, it seeltl.') in any event that rhe FIBT E:howed 
leniency in imposing the suspension retroactive1y to mn from 22 November 1997 
whcreas the combined effects of Chapter VI. Artiele lil and Chapter IX. Artiele IIT 
of the IOC Medica] Code rnight have led to a suspen~ion in Mr. Dionne's case 
running from 26 January 1997. 

31. Tndeed, Mr. Kurtz graciously conceded that the FJBT's rctrodating of the 
suspension was a goodwill gesture in Mr. Dionnc's favor. Equally graciously, Mr. 
Storey cont1rmed that such had been his Federation' s in tent. 

32. In the circumstances I am unwilling to disturb the .FIBT's decislon. 

JJ. But my examination of Lhis matter cannot end there. because this case is singularly 
affected by Lhe objective circumstance that Mr. Dionno is prcsently an accredited 
U.S . OJympic Team merober in the on-going Games. I cannot fail to consider the 
obvious hurnan element that it would be pcn;onally demcaning for him to be 
deprived of his starus and credentials, and for his Olympic experience to be 
imcrrupted in such an ab1upt and dista.m~ful fashion. 

34. This problem would not have existed if Mr. Dioone had not presentcd himself in 
Naga.no. But I do not sce how he can possibly be blamedfor being here, given the 
facrs that: 

he had made l:he Olympic team 
the decision to suspend him was taken one week before the opening of the 
Games 
an appeal from this decision was open to him 
he di1igently pursued this remedy, and 
the appeal would have ]ost most of its rn~aning if he had notput bimself in a 
position to benefit from its possibie success. 

In orher words, I do nat imagine that anyone else would have acted otherwisc than 
he did. 
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35. My decision to uphold the FIBT's decision rospects the tegitimatc authority of lhe 
Federation. Ii also directly protects tbe intcrcsts of other athlete:;; the F.ffiT Jules are 
being applied and Mr: Dionnc will not be :able to cornpete against !hem in Nagano. 

36. But mat in my view îs suftkient punishment. Mr. Dionne is nol accused of 
cheuting. bm of carelossness. The ruJes in case of a fi rst-thne offensc caH . for a 
limited suspension. The FffiT accepted that there were atrenuating circumstances, 
and applied the three-month suspension retroactively, so that its practical effect was 
to run less than one morith from the date of thè FIBT deci?ion: For Mr. Dionnc 
now to be required to Ieave the Games would be a distastetril addirional. puoishment 
which was not intende<i by thc FffiT. Mr. Storey ha~ stated that this is not FlBT's 
wish, and, taking him ut his word, l consider that tho FffiT sbouJd do what it can to 
cnsure that Mr. Dionne is able to eojoy his experience of the Games. There i:s in this 
respect no re<lson to treat Mr. Dionne different1y than one would treat àny other 
athlete wh.o has been selected for his or her team but is unable .to compete due to 
happenstance, such as injury or faiture tó survive preliminary qualifying events. 

DE CISION 

37. The FIDT deelsion reganting Mr. Dionne dated. 29 January 1998 is upheld. 

38. ln the drcumstances, the sanction thus confinned is not considcred per :se to uffect 
.ML Dionne's srn.tus as a duly accredited member of the U.S. Olympic Team. 

39.· The applîcalion has not occasioned signifjcant costs: There is no award in that 
re gard. 

40. Pursua.nt to CAS R59, this award shall immediately be made public. 

Done in Nagano ar 18:00 hours on 10 February, 1998. 
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